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WAQERS WERE MADE IN NORTH
NEBRASKA ON RESULTS.

SOME BET ON SHALLENBEROER

One Man In Stnnton Lost $40 Because
of One Vote Which George Eberly
Got as County Attorney Even
Money Was Placed on New York.

Betting on election Is always a pret-
ty

¬

fair gunge ns to the Interest taken
In the campaign and there was an
unusual amount of wngorlng on the
recent off-year election by people of
northern Nebraska. Some of the wag-
ers

-

were of pretty good size and some
of thorn wore won or lost by mighty
close margins so close , in fact , that
in some cases the official canvass will
be necessary to determine the win ¬

ners.-
As

.

an example of the Interest taken
on the gubernatorial election by Nor-
folk

¬

republicans nnd democrats , one
hot was made several weeks ago , oven
money, that Sheldon would have at
least 2,000 plurality. The democrat
In this instance had been proclaiming
his faith In the election of Shallon-
berger and had declared to a promi-
nent

¬

republican , "Why , man , you don't
have any show to elect your ticket at
all this year. "

"How much will you bet on that ? "

asked the republican.-
"I'll

.

bet you ? 50 that Sheldon docs
not get 2,000 plurality. "

The republican happened to have
the fifty right with him. The demo-
crat

¬

dug out his and the bet was made.
Sheldon got 15,000 plurality.

One Vote Changed 40.
Down In Stanton one vote for

George A. Eberly as county attorney
changed 40. Ono man bet another
that Eberly would not have more than
100 majority as county attorney. Eb-

erly
¬

is a republican and bis friends
think that in democratic Stauton coun-
ty

¬

, which gave Graves about 150 , that
Eberly did mighty well. He got 101-

majority. .

Interest In the Now York election
reached the betting point in Norfolk.
Two young men wagered $5 each on
the election , even money.

HEARTS WERE BET.

Odd Wager by Two Sioux City Young
Women on Cummins.

Sioux City , la. , Nov. 8. One woman
youthful and pretty bet her heart

against the heart of another maiden
of like charms , on the recent election.
The one who lost Is not to be subject-
ed

¬

to the ordeal which Shylock had
planned for Antonio , but she has had
to relinquish her "Heart's desire ," the
love of a certain young business man
of this city.

Politics has permeated all classes

1 and grades of society during the cam-
paign

¬

just past. This has been the
home of George D. Perkins , who bolt-
ed

¬

the republican ticket when ho was
defeated by Cummins for the guberna-
torial

¬

nomination. He is prominent
and his influence split the party and
kept interest up. The young women ,

In question , whoso paas are normally
republican , talked politics ono evening
and made their novel bet ono that
Cummins would be re-elected govern-
or

¬

and the other that Porter, the dem-
ocratic

¬

nominee , would win.
They were admirers of the young

business man and each was so sure
of winning the wager and thus ridding
nerself of a rival , that the stakes were
quickly agreed to.

The young man had been paying at-

tention
¬

to both that is what troubled
them. They weren't sure to which ot
the twain the majority of his affec-
tions

¬

belonged. Realizing that n >

wager could be made which would
satisfy him , If ho were in love with
the loser , the stipulation was that the
one who lost was to refuse to accept
attentions from the young mail and
thus discourage him. The winner
thought they , would then be able to
have "clear sailing. "

The names of these heart-gamblers ?

Oh , mercy ! It would never do to tell
them. They belong to well known
families , and while guessing may be
good , to fix their identity would be
prolific of too much embarrassment
and might scare away the object of
their wager from both.

Other novel bets reported In this
city were between married people , one
husband agreed to give up smoking for
a year If Cummins was re-elected ,

while his wife promised to eliminate
the chewing gum during a like period
If Porter won. Another husband bet
on Congressman Hubbard's success ,

stipulating that In case of his defeat
his wife should have violets as long
as the season lasted and American
beauties the balance of the year.-

Dickson's
.

success would have meant
that she was never to ask him to play
cards "with a few friends I have asked
in for the evening. "

BOYS ARE PLAYING MARBLES

"Mlg" Fever Is Upon School Grounds
and Battles Ensue-

."Lag
.

a lay vant you , knuckle down ,

vant hides. Oh I hold on there , I had
vant and you ludged a mile. If you
don't cut It out I am going to take my-

mlgs and go homo. "
"Oh ! no you won't , you are four

winner on mo now and If you don't
play it out I'll get oven with you.-

See.
.

."
This was the conversation which

took place between two small boys
who were crawling about on the
ground under a gas street lamp on

one of the sldo streets of the city last
night And this la no unumml sight
just now , as almost every street light
which Is near a patch of level ground
where the Hinall boy can piny , Is put
to use by from two to a dozen of them
who are anxious to win each other's
"mlgs , " ns they put It. Many slang
words nro used such as "vant ,"
"scrowboney and three on the flat. "
Asked the meaning , they only reply ,

" 1 don't know what it moans , only
know you have to say 'vant' before
they shoot or they will bo liable to-

cheat. . " The Lincoln school scorns to
attract the largest number of players ,

on account of bystanders , for If a boy
Is any player at all it Is bis doslro to
have the other fellows sco him "skin"-
om. . " Norfolk's schools have nn un-

usually clever lot of marble players
scattered among the classes , and this
of course accounts for so many hotly
contested battles over a few of the
tiny china and crockery spheres.-

Warnervlllo.

.

.

Ez Hewlett Is aulto ill at his homo
southwest of town.-

J.

.

. L. Lilt man of Whcelor county is
the guest of his doughtor , Mrs. Will
Rood.-

Mrs.
.

. Guy Warner and children of-

Spauldlng nro the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Hiram Warner.

Charlie Glbbs returned Friday from
a month's visit with Freeman Squirrel
at Montrose , Colo.

There was a light vote cast hero
Tuesday. The following precinct off-

icers

¬

were elected : Justice of the
peace , Prank Moldonhnuer ; constable ,

II. J. Morris ; road overseer In dis-

trict
¬

No. 9 , Joseph Ilonlsh ; road over-
seer

¬

In district No. 10 , II. A. Varnor.

Battle Creek.-
A.

.

. C. Brcdehocft moved Into C. D-

.Boyor's
.

house on comer Halo and
First streets Wednesday. Ho has
rented Iho Jos. Shipley farm north of-

town. . The place is now occupied by-
Clias. . Mozer , who will move to Okla-
homa.

¬

.

John A. Wright drove over to St-
.Clalr

.

, Antelope county , on business
Thursday.-

Chas.
.

. Fuerst , one of our Battle
Crook boys , came back from St. Paul ,

Minn. , with his family last week and
located in Primrose , Boone county ,

where ho will bo In the general mer-
chandise

¬

business.
James Mink returned Friday from

Soldier , Idaho , where he has a piece
of land.-

W.
.

. C. Ahlmnnn of Norfolk was here-
on business Friday.-

A
.

new brass band is started hero
svlth Prof. M. G. Doerlng as loader.-

Mrs.
.

. John .lost Is sick with dropsy.
Walter Elley , deputy sheriff , was

here Saturday on official business
from Madison.-

Geo.
.

. Nlles and Theo. Ott of Tllden
wore visiting relatives hero Saturday.

John Hall , the devil of the Enter-
prise

¬

, was visiting with his parents at-

Verdlgre Sunday.
Clarence Lewis was here Saturday

from Meadow Grove.
John Phipps , formerly of Erncrick ,

now of Mullen , Cherry county , was
visiting here the latter part of the
week with relatives and friends.

Lambert Kerbel returned Monday
from one week's business visit at
Spencer.-

Dr.
.

. J. H. Mackay was here from
Norfolk Monday.

Paul Dittmar and Chas. Tesko were
liere Monday from Madison.

Rudolph Eden of Norfolk was visit-
ing

¬

hero Sunday with his parents.-
Mrs.

.

. S. H. Thatch went Tuesday to-

nman[ to visit relatives.
Highland precinct went democratic

this week , because about thirty-five
republicans had no time to vote. Hen-
ry

¬

Massman took that democratic bug
over to Madison Wednesday.-

Rev.
.

. J. Hoffman is attending the
Lutheran minister's conference near
Norfolk , and Prof. M. G. Doprlng the
Lutheran teachers' conference at Ban ¬

croft this week.-

WILHELMS

.

SELL DAIRY ROUTE
_

Dispose of City Business to Milk
House ; Will Milk for Latter.-

Wllhelm
.

Bros , last night sold their
milk and dairy business to the Milk
House , the change to become effective
at once-

.Wilhelm
.

Bros , have operated their
milk and cream business in Norfolk
for the past three years and had built
up a large business. They had 300
customers in the city and a herd of-

fiftyfour cows. Wllhelm Bros , will
continue to supply dairy products for
the Milk House , and will Increase their
their herd with ton more cows.-

Mr.
.

. Wllhelm , during the three years
that ho has been in business here , has
never missed but one day from his
route , and on that day he drove 150-

miles. . Ho had built up a better busi-
ness

¬

hero than ho had at Peorla , III. ,

where ho operated a dairy before com-
ing

¬

hero.-

"Wo
.

made the sale ," said Mr. Wll ¬

helm , "because of the shortage in-

help. . Under the new arrangement
we will only do the milking and will
not need help for the wagons. "

WORTH OF A WIFE.

How Those of Pierce County Farmers
Show Their Devotion.

Pierce , Nob. , Nov. 9. Special to
The News : The true worth of a de-

voted
¬

wife is being fully appreciated
In many farm homes In Plorco county
just now as farmers are unable to
hire men to pick corn the women have
como to the rescue and are hiring
girls to do the house work and the
wives are going to the fields and rush-
Ing

-

the work which is so far behind
because of the largo crop and rainy
weather.

ROSEBUD EXTENSION IS BUILT
EIGHT AND HALF MILES.-

TO

.

BE FINISHED JANUARY 1

Train Traffic Continues Heavy Through
This Scctoln , Railroad Men Arc Still
Kept Mighty Busy and Car Shortnge
Has Not Been Relieved.

Work on I lie Rosebud extension of-

Iho Northwestern railroad , out from
Honesteel. Is progressing rapidly ami
will be finished to the Tilpp count >

line , II IH expected , by the first of the
year. The rotistriu'tlon work has boon
completed eight and a half mllon out
from lloiumteel and Iho enmp of work-
men

-

bus been moved beyond St-
.Charles.

.

. With tlio extension , the
Rosebud reservation to\\ns are feeling
happy beeauso It will mean that pro-

visions of all sorts will be brought to
thorn much cheaper , the prices on-

tholr farms will advance nnd more
neoplo will go In. People In that sec-

tion
¬

look for the opening within a few
years of Trlpp county , which will bring
another rush of people through hero.
The opening of this Increased territory
menus much to Norfolk , adding to the
commercial prcstlgo of this city nstho
renter of a vast area. Norfolk Is tak-
ing

¬

advantage of this geographical lo-

cation in ninny lines of Industry right
now , and the field Is coming to bo
more regarded us valuable lo this
point.

Heavy Railroad Traffic-
.Hallroad

.

( ralllc in tills division of
the Northwestern Is still very heavy
and all train crows nnd locomotives
are being worked without vacations.
The car shortage still continues hero ,

as It dims all over the United States.-

TO

.

DESERT FREMONT DEPOT.

Northwestern Railroad , It is Reported ,

Will Leave Union Station.
Fremont , Neb. , Nov. 10. The news

that the Northwestern had been con-

sidering
¬

the matter of buying the
south portion of the Main street block
bordering First street on the north
has started some discussion of the de-

pot
¬

subject In railroad circles. Local
employes of the road are divided In
opinion as to the likelihood of such a-

move. . Ono man who has kept himself
posted upon the recent trend of rail-
road

¬

affairs says ho believes without
doubt the Northwestern will ultimate-
ly

¬

"pull out" of the union station and
that such a move Is contemplated at
the present 11 mo-

."It
.

Is evident that tbe Northwestern
in time will complete a line through
to the Pacific coast and admitting this
a man must admit that the road IK not
going to do Its business upon the plan
of the present arrangement , " said this
man. "There can bo no question ofI-

t. . Too much would bo at stake with
an old transcontinental line like the
Union Pacific for competition. I be-

lieve
¬

the Northwestern contemplates
this and that the proposed acquisition
of the Main street property has It In-

view. . The ground whore the dispatch ¬

ers' olflco is located furnishes an Ideal
place for a passenger station , but to
sot elllclont trackage It would bo nec-

essary
¬

to own part of the land on the
other sldo of the street. "

It Is pointed out for further argu-
ment

¬

on this side that Iho union sta-
tion

¬

In sl/.o and general construction
Is suitable for only one road.-

On
.

the other hand a railroad man
declares the chances of the Northwest-
ern

¬

putting up an independent station
are remote for many reasons. Ono of
these Is that the present arrangement
ias been very satisfactory. Another
s that the road would have to give

the present station to the Union Pa-

cific
¬

practically without recomponsa-
tlon

-

If the latter , as It probably would
lo , concluded It wanted to continue
the union plan , and refused lo hu > the
other half interest.-

If

.

a store's publicity "drags , " the
store will also "drag. "

NORFOLK AS A NURSERY POINT

Among other Industries that have
been built up in Norfolk primarily be-

cause of tis admirable geographical
locution ns the gateway of the new
northwest , Is that of growing trees
and raising fiult. The nursery busi-
ness

¬

In Norfolk Is an Important one
today , both because It gives employ-
ment

¬

to a largo number of persons at
various periods of the year and be-

cause
-

it Is a vital lactor In helping to
make Norfolk a distributing center.

13. D. Hammond Is proprietor of the
Norfolk Ntirhery , located a inilo east
of the city ; C. 10. Turnbull Is proprie-
tor

¬

of the Hlkhorn nursery , north of
the city.

During the summer time between
seventy-five and 100 boys and girls are
give nemploymont at those nurseries
Doys boo in the patches of berries and
fruit and girls pick fruit of all sorts.
Much of the product remains nl Nor-
folk

¬

but a largo quantity Is shipped
all over the northern part of the state
and oven to more distant points. The
express companies find that their busl
ness is increasing each year and par-
tially

¬

by reason of the largo and in-

creasing amount of nursery business
being done from hero. Tomatoes
grown In Norfolk afford dcllcaccls In
Deadwood and other Black Hills
points. Strawberries , cherries , apples
nnd other fruits are raised hero for
tho. market In largo quantities.

Trees are raised hero and sold all-

over the northwest by agents who
cover the territory.

Apples in carload lots wore shipped

out during lliu pntt year to Mlnnoapol-
ls.

-
.

Tim biiHlnosK Is IncroiiHliiK coiiKtnut-
ly another Nlgn of Iho Union , HIUOH-

of prosperity and growth In Norfolk
town.

Notice of Incorporation ,

Notice Is hcieliy given Hint ( be un
designed poi'MOtm liuve aumiclalcM-
IhoiiiMolvoH liiKi'ther for the purpose
of forming a corporation and him
adopted Hidden of Incorporation pio-
vldlng

-

an follow * : the name of salt
corporation IH Faucet I CHIIIO.N Hap-i
company , UN principal plnco of ITIIIIH

acting htmluoHH IH at Norfolk , N'ohuiHl-
ui. . Tin Kcncral nature nl' the bunl
DONS to bo trammeled Hhal ! lie ( lie man
ufartiirliiK , jobbing and \\ hiiloHiillnnof-
enndy. . eon foci loiiory , fruit juices , fan
ov gioeorloH nnd mich olhcr oodn an
lire usually carried In micb IIIIHIIICHM

Tim amount of capital slock aulhn-
rled Is j'jo.oiio.mi of which amount $10 ,

( Kill ((10 miiHl bo subscribed and paid
for befoie the first ol January I'.MI ? .

UK balance IH to be Issued and sold
at any time the dlteclors may di'ciu-
It necessary for Iho extension of tin
business. The corporation commenced
business on the first day ol' No\om-
her 190(1( , and the time of Us tormina
Him Is the first day of November Itiao
The highest amount of Indebtedness
to which the corporal Ion shall a ) au >

lime subject Itself shall not exceed In

amount two-thirds of the capital stock
actually subscribed and paid for. The
iitl'nlrs of the corporation shall be con
dueled by the Incorporatorsi until Hie
first annual mooting on tlio first Tuen-
duv

-

In January 1IMI7 , at which I line
and annually thereafter the slocUhold
ors shall elect a board of five dlu-ct
ors who shall umiuigo the affairs of
the corporation.

M. M. Fauci-It ,

1 *
. It. Carney ,

W. 13. linger ,

Incorporaloi H

Hated this 1st day of November UiOO-

.A

.

Certain Cure for Croup Used for
Ten Years Without a Failure.-

Mr.

.

. W. C. llott , a Star Oily , Ind. ,

hardware merchant , is enthusiastic In
his praise of Chamberlain's Cough
Homody. Ills children have all boon
subject tn croup and ho has used this
remedy for the past ten years , and
though they much feared tlio croup ,

his wlfo and ho always felt safe upon
retiring when a bottle of Chamber¬

lain's Cough Ilemcdy was in the house.
His oldest child was subject to severe
attacks of croup , but this remedy nev-
er

¬

failed to effect a speedy cure. Ho
has recommended It to friends and
neighbors and nil who have used It say
that It Is uiipiialfd| for croup and
whooping cough. For sale by Leon-
ard the drug-

gist.Illinois

.

Central
EXCURSION RATES

Excursion tickets will IIP sold by tlio
Illinois Central , to tl0| points , nnd at
rates , ns follows-

TOURIST RATES.
Tickets on sale commencing Novem-

ber 1 , 1906 , and dally during the win-

ter , with long limit , to Hot Springs ,

Ark. , Vlcksburg , Miss. , Gulfport , Miss. ,

Hammond , La. , New Orleans , La. , Ha-

vana , Cuba , Colon , Panama and many
other points in Mississippi , Louisiana ,

Florida , Cuba , Porto Rico , Texas , Mex-

co
-

, Arizona , Colorado and California ,

Write for rates and free folders or-

jooklets about any of these points.
ONE AND ONE-THIRD FARE ON

CERTIFICATE PLAN.
Cedar Rapids , la. , Iowa State Dairy as-

sociation. . Nov. 79.
Albert Lea , Minn. , Celebration fiftieth
anniversary of Dane-Norwegian Bap-
tint ehurclu's , Nov. 1T1S.
OPEN RATE OF ONE AND ONE-

THIRD FARE-
.Homevlsltors'

.

excursion to certain
points in Indiana , Ohio and other east-
ern states on sale Oct. 19 limited to
thirty days.
Council Bluffs , la. , reunion army of tbe
Tennessee , Nov. S and 0.

ONE FARE PLUS $2.00-

.lomeseekers1
.

- Excursion Rates to cor-

aln
-

; points In Iowa , Minnesota , Wis-
consin

¬

, North and South Dakota , Al-

berta.
¬

. Manitoba and Saskatchewan , on
sale each Tuesday until and including
December , 1900-

.Homeseekers'
.

Excursion Rates South ,

Southeast and Southwest on sale first
and third Tuesdays of each month un-

til
¬

nnd including November 190C.
LESS THAN ONE FARE

One way , second class colonists' rates ,

to certain points In Montana , Utah ,

Idaho , British Columbia , Alberta ,

Washington. Oregon , Arizona and Cal ¬

ifornia. Tickets on sale dally until
Oct. 31-

.Oneway
.

, second class colonists rates
west and southwest , to certain points
In the states of Nebraska , Colorado ,

Wyoming , Kansas , Missouri , Arkansas ,

Louisiana , Oklahoma , Indian Territory
nnd New Mexico , on sale first and
third Tuesdays November to March In ¬

clusive-
.Vlcksburg

.

, Miss. , dedication of Iowa
monuments In National Military park ,

Nov. 1415. Write for free illustrated
circular giving program , rates and
train service.
Chattanooga , Term. , dedication of Iowa
monuments In National Military park
Nov. 1920.-

Shlloh
.

, Battlefield , dedication of Iowa
monuments Nov. 23.

For particulars as to date of sale ,

rates , etc. , apply to any Illinois Central
ticket agent , or address the under ¬

signed.
H. J. PHELPS ,

Division Passenger Agent , Dubuque ,
Iowa,

S.OWDON.
One of our largest recent ship-

nu'iits
-

was to a hijj ( inn in London , I ; njr. VVc
are one of the few American shoe manufac ¬

turers maintaining Kuropean traveling sales ¬

men.
Diamond Brand shoes are world-wide sellers

hec.uise where they are once worn they arc
wanted again. The styles are correct , the
workmanship and lit ideal , and they wearD-

HMONDBKAND
SHOEMAKERS

WE MAM MORE FINE SHOES THAN ANY OT-

HERMESEEKERS'RATES'
I

via

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
TO-

PointB

- -

in Minnesota , North Diihotu mill tlio Canadian Northwest. Tick-
ets

-

on Halo every Tuesday at ono fnro pi UH 2.00 for tliu roiiuit trip , good re-

turning
¬

twoiity-onu diiyH from (Into of mile.
Trains louvo Oinitha at 8:00: a. in. mid H10: ! p. in.
HatcH and full particulars at City Ticket Ofllco , 1402 Furimm St. ,

Onmhn , or write

SAHUEL NORTH ,

District Passenger Agent ,

OHAHA , NEBR-

.I

.

Ask for a Ticket East !

on "The Milwaukee" ?

t that it read from Omaha to Chicago
via the §

Chicago , Milwaukee (Si St. §

Paul Railway J
Leave Union Station , Omaha 7.55 a. m. ,

5.45 p. m. or 885 p. m. Arrive Union f
Station , Cnicago , 9.90 p. m. , 8.85 a , in , or
9 25 a. m. f
Through train service to Chicago from all
points on the main line of the Union f
Pacific Railroad-

.F.

.

. A. NASH , !
General Western Agent. I

1524 Farnam St. Omaha , Neb. *

Feeling
Pxilse

Throw aside the cares of every day life and hldo yourself amid the

eternal hills of the

R.OCKY MOUNTAINS
The Midland route "hits the bull's eye of the world's scenery. " Spe-

cial

¬

rates all summer. Best line to Salt Lake and Pacific coast points.

Elegant dining cars , service a la carlo. Through Pullman observation

cars.

Send 15c In stamps and get a handsome 9 x12 %

color reproduction of Charles H. Harmon's fa-

mous painting of the Seven Castles. "Pine enough

for a wedding present. " All Midland agents or

Colorado Midland Railway
C. H. SPEERS , Q. P. A , 17th and California Sts. , Denver , Col.


